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osevelt Proposed to Handle Strike Outlined
linAs m » - f | i a i ! STATE RESTS

Union Members
Killed in Treacherous Catskills

spensing headquarters 1 
[ moved from the up- 

Beard building to the 
Main street next door 

(n  & Chance Motor coin- 
days run by those seek- i 
asted practically all day 

ilewalk* were lined on 
It looked aa if the 

Immunity was there wait- 
heir weekly allotment. 

Jthis kind bring in vivid 
factually seeing the de
tit ualinn r-ganling un 
bt. God knows how 
fcer this kind o f thing 

Many who at first were 
with as ense o f pride 
with a sense o f  pride 

»rs to take advantage o f  
offered are now veter- 
and in line without any 

| .pride and expect it as 
aery day thing. That af- 
Jtln- atraw that breaks the ' 
lek when it becomes nec- 
br the government to 
. table. It is only hoped 

najority o f those on relief 
J a little touch o f timid- 
lean still feel a little hu- 
]  their heart for the ne- 

the occasion. Which 
| mind that those who have 

dispensing food orders 
the utmost care in 

I every person on the list 
them feel that they are 

|f what th.-y are being 
ead o f a hard boiled, cold 

atmosphere surrounding 
I-nt. It must be humiliat- 
gh for many to ask for  

then have it more im- 
by arrogance and self- 

lets in dishing it out.

IN HAMILTON 
TRIAL TODAY

By United Preen
FORT WORTH, June 13— Meat, 

cutters and butcher workmen 
pressed a drive today for 2,000 
members before presenting their 
demands to packing house opera- . ——
ton; for better working conditions. Bj Unî  P„ M

Tom Allen, president o f the lo- o  ™  . u  ... . a  t
cal organization, said a meeting , Kaymond Ham.lton ,  defense,
will be held Friday night to dis- ,,a*‘ d on the word“ o f a dy,n,f m“ n 
cuss progress o f  the drive. I to *“ v« hlm f rom the electric . hair, (

Plans for demanding collective abruptly this after
bargaining contract? will be din- noon-
cussed, he said. The state had no rebuttal teati-

“ The last thing you want is a mony * nd the j udF<- recessed court 
strike,”  John Malum, international lo  prepare the jury charge.
vice president, told packing house ------- -
employes, “ but if  you obtain a big i BrUsiuaPra**
majority o f packing house em- HUNTSVII.LE, Texas, June 13. 
ployes, the packers will listen to The state’s case against Raymond
demands.'

GAS COMPANY 
GIVES RFPORT 
ON GATE RATE

Hamilton in another effort to send 
the desperado to the electric chair 
was expected to reachThe jury lute 
tonight.

The state rested its case after 
calling to the witness stand Lee 
Simmons, manager o f  the Texas 
prison system. The defense moved 
rupidly into its case before the 
noon adjournment.

Hamilton is on trial under an in - ! 
diriment charging him as an 
habitual criminal and with com -1 
plicity in the fatal Hhooting o f  an 
Kastham prison guard during a 
break Jan. 16.

B? United Pn
AUSTIN, June 13.

Star (ias company today opened 
its attack on the order o f  the 
state railroad commission for a 
gat.- rate reduction from 42 to
IS << nt? a 1000 cubic feet. 1 -------

The commission rested yester-: _  . . . .  .  . ,
day after the full order setting out , 1 »'>d*d* t* » <or cuunty » " d P «*
it? findings on the company's ? " rt " ff,ce8 ann“ unced “ >*k J  kaan following speaking itmery.

ay opened County Candidates
Announce Itinerary

i property and earnings had been In i

members o f the State , 
p were very exasperated 
resolution o f the West 

Number o f Commerce re- J 
[relief in Texas. That was ( 
[foolish statement when it 
[rred that the West Texus 

of Commerce was "in- 
The last thing that the , 

pe could do would be to 
temper after the many un- , 
situations surrounding it 
in order even to taking 

L*rnal difficulties to court 
jement. That’s certainly 

o f thing to have con- 
vith giving and dealing 

What it took in money to ' 
just knocked many a 

[ mouth out of just that | 
pod und clothing.

the event that these appointment? | 
interfere materially with local
program? the candidates will

read to jurors.
D. A. Hulcy, Dallas, assistant to

the president o f  the gas com pany,, , , .  . . .. .  '  glad to make such change?was first witness for  the com -, r. . , __...  j their plans as are possible if  noti-
II . . . . . .  fied in time.
He produced records on which The candidate? will appreciate 

the company claimed the 40 ce n t ’ jt jp interested citizens will make 
rate applied for the year 1933 re- j arranK,.m(.ntli f or the speaking in 
suited in a return o f only 6.01 per th).ir community. 
cent on the investment. If it had i ManKUm, June 1 6 , 8:30 p. m.; 
been required to operate on the 32 Dnn Hornt j ua(, 18> ^ . ;,0 p. m. 
cent rate, he said the earnings | pothan, Jun.- 21. 8:30 p. m .; Car-

FUNERAL FOR 
CHAS.C. ROBEY 
AT GREENVILLE
Funeral services for Charles C. 

Robey, 6.ri, Kastland attorney, who 
died in Greenville Tuesday at 
12:0.i o ’clock following a lingcr- 
ing illness, will be conducted from 

! the home o f  his sister, Mr-. Rich- 
1 ard Bendell o f Gainesville, this 
] afternoon at 5 o’clock. Burial will 
be at Greenville.

Debtor Nations 
Not to Pay All 

Debts In Goods
By United Preii

WASHINGTON, June 13. —  A 
warning that the way has not been 
opened to debtor countries to pay 
the total o f their war debts to the 
United States in goods and serv
ice* was sounded by the White 
House today.

Apparently fearing the note dis
patched to Great Britain by Sec-

WILL CLARIFY 
FEATURES Of 
RECOVERY ACT

Message Sent Tc Congress 
For Soeedv Action By 

Both Houses.

B l United Prana
WASHINGTON’ , June 13.relary o f State Hull, suggesting

that Britain make some proposal . Prewdent Roosevelt’s proposal for 
for at least partial payment of machinery to cope with widespread 

Mr. Robey served as state com- her debts in goods* or services, j industrial disputes were sent to
miwioner under former Attorney 
General B. F. Looney and special 
commissioner in the boundary dis
pute between Texas and New Mex
ico. At the time o f his death he 
was practicing law in partnership 
with his wife who survives him in 
Kastland. A number o f years ago 
he served as court reporter for 
the 62nd district court. In 1915 
Looney appointed him to repres
ent the state as commissioner to 
hear testimony in the suit the state 
brought to recover $500,000 in 
penalties from a major oil com
pany.

Robey was named assistant 
United States attorney for the 
northern district o f  Texas in 1918. 
A year later he moved to Kastland 
and opened a law office and had 
made his home here since that 
time. When he became ill he went

might be misinterpreted, the congressional leaders today for 
White House said this country was quick legislative enactment, 
in no position ror did it propose The proposals are intended to 
to accept full payment o f  the debt clarify collective bargaining fea- 
in goods or in services. ,tures o f  the industrial recovery act

Such procedure, it was stated, Hn(l K'vr management and em- 
would be economically impossible, i P l°y *  equal representation on

____________________ hoards for industries threatened
| with industrial strife.

By United Prras
Increadr.g threats of a strike in 

• the nation’s vast steel industry 
sped to a climax today with peace 
negotiation- under way at Wash
ington and union leaders converg
ing on Pittsburgh for a walkout 
call.

The strike, called for June 16, 
j anniversary o f the NR A, would ef-
I feet probably the entire industry

REVENUE LAW 
REVISION IS 

BEING PLANNED
f  pressed vigorously. I

By United Pr«e« The threat o f  violence and o f a
WASHINGTON, June 13.— The -erious effect on the national pro

to Greenville, his former home and 1 administration has under contem- gram lies in the strike situation, 
where his mother and other re la -lP,“ tion a “ n,>w deal"  re™ '™  !n Washington President Roo-e-

the revenue laws including ro- 1 velt was believed ready for emerg-! tives live. 
During his

be j Lost in the Uatskill mountains west o f the Hudson river, with seven 
>tt ! aboard, the Curtiss Condor plane of the American Airways, center, 

was found with all aboard burned to death. The plane was piloted by 
Clyde Holbrook, La Grange, III,, top left, with Miss Margaret Hocker- 
by, Chicago, top center, stewardess, and Co-Piot John Barron, 33, 
Chicago, top right, as other crew members. Below, left to bight, are 
shown three Buffalo, N. Y., passengers, W. B. Bader, H. C. Coppins, 
and W. A. Cass. Harry Pinsley, formerly o f Great Neck, N. Y., was a 
fourth passenger.

residence in Kast- ordination o f  federal and state tax- en- etion. but only if the strike
land Mr. Robey had earned a large ation systems, it was learned to- could not be averted without inter
circle o f friends and was loved and

than four j,on> j une 23, 3 :00 p. m .; Okrawould have been less
R*' c e n l  ! June 23, 8:30 p. m.; Morton Vul-

The commission order purports lt,y j UIlp 25> 8:30 p. m. ; Alameda,
to allow a return o f 6 per cent 
The commission, however, values 
at $46,000,000 property the com
pany values at $70,000,000.

ape if the Texas Legisla- 
ets again in special session 

keur future that they will 
fche new Oil,and Gas Com- 

We also hope that they 
|Be the issue of automobile 

for the future. It's sim- 
Len bunk to charge $19.86 
R2H model Buick sedan and 

figure for some other 
ylinder car— In fact its all 

charge more than one 
Hr all cars, and that should 
beed five dollars at the 

jA n d  It should be settled 
[next, year und the time lim
i t  should stick with no sus- 
Is nor moved up dates a? 
Hi the custom in the past, 
ni again u law should be 

forbidding any person 
lawyer or private citizen 

Reiving one penny for  bring- 
Dut the parole or pardon of 
^ute of the jails or peniten- 

That appeal should come 
[ition for the pardon, board 
! upon and even then every 

whose release is asked 
undergo a complete exam- 
as to his or her passibilf- 

become good citizens and 
here are no earmarks or ha- 
»ess Involved both as to mor- 
I criminal tendencies.

[ Darrow body and NRA are 
spitting”  at each other. If 
never did anything else it at 
has kept us busy criticizing 
fighting for it at the same 
That’s at least something 
our mind o f f  our Individ- 

subles o f which there • are 
[in most every family in this 
nd time. The darn thing will 
| out somehow at that. The 

do move these days and its 
rase o f  outwitting each 

but we all have to work 
to do that than we did in 

^d day? we didn’t *ay “ good 
ays.”

stiand citizens were shocked 
[though it was expected for 
al weeks when the news came 
Judge Charles C. Robey Hied 
( ’home o f his mother at 

hville. Judge Robey has held 
si public offices o f trust dur- 

lis time snd wus a man of 
ly, integrity and character. It 
[(Continued on page 4)

Old Settlers To
Have a Pageant 
At Breck Reunion

BREl’KEN RIDGK, June 13— 1 
Fpecial scene? depleting early his- j 
torical period? in the settlement 
o f  Stephens county will be intro
duced as a special feature number 
in the big pageant, “ March o f j 
Time,”  to be presented at Buck- j 
aroo stadium next Friday night in

June 28, 8:80 p. m.; Desdemona, 
June 30, 8:80 p. m .; Scranton, 
July 6, 8:30 p. m .; Gorman, July 
7, 3:00 p. m .; Kokomo, 3uly 7, 
8:30 p. m .: Cook, July 8, 8:30 p. 
m.; Staff, July 12, 8:30 p. m.;
Nimrod, July 13, 8:30 p. m .; Ris
ing Star, July 14, 3:00 p. m.;
Pleasgnt Hill, July 14, 8:30 p. m .; 
Pioneer, July 16, 8:30 p. m .; Long 
Branch, July 19, 8:30 p. m .; Old
en, July 20, 8:30 p. m .; Colony, 
July 21, 8 :3 0 'p . m.; Ranger, July 
24, 8:30 p. m.; Cisco, July 26, 
8:30 p. m .; Eastland, July 27, 
8:30 p. m.

day
The subject is being studied 

respected by all. A large number a]on(r aevpral line„ with th„  aim o f
o f friends from Eastland and modernizing the tax structures of 
other places in the county will at- th<1 nat j„n. The study will prob- 
tend the funeral. 1 flh|y basis for  legislation in

Mr. Robey had a hobby o f col- the next congress, 
lecting old pipes, fluets and simi- ] Three major purposes are in- 
lar instruments and had a very volved:
valuable collection acquired over 1. Abolition o f the present in

vention.

Three-Minute Run 
To Fire Made By 

Local Firemen

FIVE ESCAPE DARROW BOARD
FROM WACO MEMBER QUITS 

JAIL TODAY OFFICE TODAY

a long period o f years.
Mr. Robey had no children.

Delegation Leaves 
For Mineral Wells

A run to a fire at 1001 South 
Seaman, from the time the alarm 
was sent in until the water was

efficient overlapping o f state and 
federal revenue sources.

2. Revenue increases without
drastic revision o f the present rate turned on. in three minutes, was 
-tructure. made by the Eastland fire depart-

! 8. Strengthening o f collection ment Wednesday morning at 1 :30
[ methods, possibly along the line? a m. The residence was the prop- 
lo f the British system. ! erty of Mrs. Beula Coonellee and

, „  .  .  .  _  ■ ..............- - was occupied b> the W. E. Francis

At 8 A. M. 1 oday Lions Endorse t & f Z
transmission o f the fire report to 
the fire department the conflagra-

Kokomo to Have
Preaching Sunday

—  Bank Movement
The motorcade o f  Eastland citi-1 _____

zens to the firemen's convention 
tin Mineral Wells left this morning [regular meeting Tuesday 

at 8 o ’clock. The motorcade was j heard reports from the State 
! — —  supposed to arrive in the conven- Lions convention made by Lions

By United Prraa By United Prraa tion city at 9 :45  a. m. Horace Condley and W. O. Butler.
WACO, June 13.— Five men WASHINGTON, June 13.— W. Accompanying the Eastland dele- The meeting »-as largely devoted

escaped from the McLennan coun- O. Thompson, member o f the Dar- nation were 26 members o f the n a si us? on o t ”
ty jail here today after locking i row review board, resigned today F-°ne Star hand under the direc- ar>

' revea l tion o f A. J. Campbell and tap and The cIuh »PO"'nted a committee

-------  ! tion had already resulted in the
The Eastland L!o is club, at its | back.eBd of the house caving in

noon’ and firemen were only able to
total

the jailor in a cell. The break oc- and charged NRA daily

___________ ________ _____  ___ Rev. Ephriam D. Conway will
connection with the Pioneer Day Preach at Kokomo Saturday night, 
celebration, C. L. McClung and 1 Sunday morning and Sunday night.
Bob Martin, producers, announced Rfrn">n subjects are as follows:
Monday 'First service, ” 8inging in the

Carroll McConnell o f Mineral [^Ighti”  second service, after the 
Wells, well known historical writ. I Sunday hour. ‘ God s htern-
er is now working nn the «cene “ * W isdom;”  third service, Sunday
which will portray the arrival and I n**ht, "Crossing Hell on Rotten yer. The conversation was private.! trator Hugh S. Johnson’s executive

curred during the noon hour.
The five who escaped were held 

for charges o f theft or burglary.
No word had been heard of 

them an hour after the break.
T. F. Foster, the jailor, said he 

was overpowered when Hubert 
ilulen, otic of the men, produced a

more clearly a marked trend to- acrobatic dancers from the Maxine I
ward fascism in America. Francis school of dancing, who

, , , „  . . , will present programs at the morn-In a long letter to President . . .  . . .ing and afternoon sessions of the

to work with the bank depositors' 
committee In an effort to -ecure 
a banking institution for Eastland.

save the structure from a 
fter 30 minutes work.

Little lov was involved by the 
occupants in household furniture 
as they had not completed moving 
to the residence. Cause of the fire 
at prese nt ha? not been determin
ed.

Roosevelt, Thompson set forth 
again this opposition to NRA. He 
assumed full responsibility for 
writing the supplementary report 
filed with the first board study,

convention. I Eastland Boosters
Bolstered by many telegraphic S e n d  T e l e g r a m *

communication* extending invita- Twenty-six telegram- from East- 
tions from Eastland citizens In lan d  citizens to headquarter? of

Former Eastland 
Editor Approved 

For Postmaster

pistol und forced the jailor to g ive1 which held there was 
him the keys the small business man under the

Foster sa d Hulen had been let present code setup, he said, 
out o f  his cell to talk to his law-! He attacked Recovery Adminis

no hone for conv*n® ‘n Lastland next year the th» firemen’s convention in Mil 
„ .. hid of Eastland is expected to r e - 'e ral Wells extending an invitatir

"  ■••VH |/C/| VI MJ v»*v saiiaiu* unci . .  , ,

settlement o f  numbers o f pioheer
families who broke the trail 
through to this western area years 
and years ago.

The scenes will bring out the 
names of prominent old pioneers 
and well known settlers and the 
narrative o f the scene will be 
broadcast over the loud speaking 
system by Mr. McClung.

This scene alone will be well 
worth the price o f  admission, 
many Breckeuridge citizens said 
Monday morning.

Another feature o f  the Friday 
night’s pageant will be a special 
narrative number to be intro
duced Into the Spanish-American 
war scene. This special narrative 
is being written in Breckenridge 
now by Frank S. Roberts, Com
mander o f T. C. Garrity Canap No. 
34. U. S. W. V. and Mr. McClung 
will also broadcast this narrative 
over the loud speaker during the 
showing of the Spanish-American 
war episode.

The episode to do with the 
World War will be in charge of 
Bernice Coles Post, American Le
gion, o f  Breckenridge, and Com
mander D. M. Boles will appoint

Commencing Monday, June 18, 
to June 2!), the pastor will be in 
the Texas pastors’ school at South
ern Methodist university, Dallas. 
In the absence o f  Rev. Conway in 
the fourth Sunday appointment at 
Flutwood, Rev. Collins o f  Olden 
will preach Sunday morning and 
Sunday night o f  June 24.

R. K Phillips, publisher of the 
Weatherford .Democrat, ant for
merly engaged for four years in 
the newspaper business in East- 
land. ha? I»een -  l ommended by

P 1 L ’ _  c  M , , r . l o r  manager o f the local telegraph of- 1 ngre man britz Lanham fut
When Foster returned to put the J Order on a new price fixing policy V i o t m n g  o r  I T l u r u c r  f jce rH.?Tmasrrr at Weatherford. He
prisoner back in his cell, after the. 'ind said the Darrow report, with- V i c t i m  D i s p l f t y c d  The number o f telegrams was # ;n  recommended over 22 other
attorney had left, Hulen threat-1 <)Ut his knowledge endorsed the v e r s  T f i f t l  exnect,*d swelled Wednesday applicants and was given a high

lin-
extendfng an invitation 

ceive consideration o f  a major de- [to meet in Eastland next year were
gree. _________  [sent up to Wednesday at 10

o ’clork, according Wi C. F Tax.

Baird W ill Stage 
Roque Tournament

The Baird Roque Club has an
nounced a roque tournament to 
be held iit Baird on June 19, to 
which roque teams of'th is section 
are invited.

An entrance fee o f 25 cents for 
each player will be charged and 
the winning team will be given a 
prise, as will the consolation win
ners.

ened him with a gun, Foster said, i change.
T a k in g  till- key.- from Foster. Hu The trend of the N R A  has been . . T T - , , ,  ---------------------------------------
Ign opened the cells and offered and continues to be the encourage- s-nPT w n u r u  <g tv  RELIEF OFFICE MOVED
all the other prisoners a chance at ment and development o f monop- gjashr(| and stained clothing o f the ®''a's,*and lon ‘‘ office

rating by the United States Civil 
Service Cofnmission.

Six re- oly capitalism in the United States, 
he said.

freedom. Four accepted 
fused.

The men who elected to escape 
then locked Foster in a cell, open
ed the main doors with his keys 
and walked out.

Foster was the only man on 
duty and it was not known how 
the men left the jail.

A prisoner by the name 
O’Neal, one o f the prisoners who Knut Hamsun in the

Norwegian Steamer 
Is Lost at Sea

. ■  . . . isn’t “ on the square”  any more.
Handley triple alaying victims was „  was move(, Tuesday from the 
introduced in district court tod ay1 u((ppr rU>ry o f  the Beard building 
as Uie state began its efforts to on th(. west side o f the square to 
send O. D. Stevens to the electric the Crouch building or. Wetft Main

Allred Sneaks Here
At 4 oClock P. M.

chair on a murder charge.
With the first witnesses 

state retraced testimony
Janies V. Allred, candidate for

Mrs. Olivia Dionne 
In Serious Condition

By United Pr*««
NORTH BAY, O nt, June 18.—  

a chairman td arrange characters t Mrs. Olivia Dionne, young mother 
and conduct this episode under,who gave birth to quintuplets 17
the direction o f  Mr. McClung and 
Mr. Martin.

Other episode* and features o f 
the pageant will be announced 
Tuesday, Messrs. Msrtin and Mc
Clung said Monday.

days ago, was reported ih a serious 
condition today.

The quintuplets, however, still 
thrived despite predictions at their 
birth that all o f  them could not 
live. S

By United
NEW YORK, June 13.— The _   ̂ ^

° f  sinking o f the Norwegian steamer Y1* "J * n®
ho Knut Hamsun in the Caribbean def*nM’ offered 

got away, has a record o f  three. was reported today in a radio mes- 
other escapes. , sage from the steamship Zacapa o f

-------- . --------------— . i the United Fruit Line, which res-
Bid. Opened On

Breck Post Office members o f  the crew were missing.
. i ’ • .the message said.

i , - - - - -  -
Hr United P re »

WASHINGTON, June 13 —  H 
W. Underhill, Construction com
pany, Wichita. Kansas, today was 
apparently low bidder Per con
struction o f this Breckenridge post 
office. The firm submitted bids 
o f $62,461 and $62,481. 1

whtoh it won the death penalty f o r |fice. it j, „ id, w„  onp o f thp 
W. D. May SteVen? neighbor, in L n> for tho „ , movaI o f  tho ol
the death o f another victim. The 

little cross-ex
amination.

Cates Affirmed

DillingerSeen at 
Minnesota Town

! ntre#t.
J Difficulty In climbing the stair* . .

w'tl>. by relief anplieant* at the old of- governor, is scheduled to speak
______here this afternoon at 4 o ’clock.
o ff ic e .: The -peech is to be delivered on 

1 east side of the courthouse square.
N *w  Rnnlrt a t Mr’ A,,red s!>oke la*t nifrht inItew  D O O M S  at tne R*„ge, to a large audience and to-

LasHand Library night win speak at Cisco.
Careers o f  Cynthia, Erich Berfr. I ------------------------------

I On the Reindeer Trail, Thames ALL-STARS AT OLDEN 
, Williamson. Kastland All-Star* will play

Ghosts o f  the Scarlet Fleet, their third out o f  town soft ball 
I Evans. j club opponents when they play

l ngara Bob. Wallace. I Oden this afternoon at 6 :30 at
a? UoHmI Prara I Flamingo Feather. Kirk Monroe. 1 M am olia field In Dlden

„  .  .  „  NORTHFIKLD. Minn.. June 13. Tom Swift and His Giant Mag f,eld in nldM1’
I S y  A p p e a l s  V _O U rt John Dlllirger was reported seen net. Appleton.

------- ’ [today by a transient who said the Sky Scout Series. Von Powell
. a« iiMiraj p m  'Indiana outlaw gave him a cigaret. ' Marjorie Dean Macey’s Hamil- , , , f  . , — ..................

• lU .lM P rm  | Donald Murray. 32, jobless taxi- ton Colony, Lester. [ Week defected Eliasvlll# to

Previous to this game the All- 
Stars o f  Eastland have played Cis- 

| f t  All-Stars several time and Mat

AUSTIN, TeX., June IS.— Pro- rab driver, said he swung o f f  a 
oeedings today in the court o f  freight train at 8 a. m. 
criminal appeal? here today were: "There was an automobile park-

Affirnted: S. D. Vowell ,  from ed near the tracks.”  he said. ” Dil- 
Johnson county; Perry Thompson linger was In the front seat. I

from would know him anywhere. I have

The astronomer who discovered 
the planet Pluto has taken a bride.
No sooner does a man start star-1 from Johnson; S. D. Dick, 
gazing than he finds a woman ba- .Johnson, and Dewey Tidwell from driven hint in my cab dozens of 
aide him. I Johnson (two cases). times.tn. .

1

For the younger children: j count nf a'*-
New Honey Bum* series. ! — V , J U ” ''' ’
Just So Stories, Kipling. NEW ARRIVAL
Snipp, Snapp and the Red Shoes. A sevend and 
Tale o f  Ginger and Pickles. t ?*l‘l 
Needle in a Haystack. I $■ Griffin
M.v Book o f Pets.
Once Upon a Monday.

■
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Y O U 'D  B E T T E R  S T O P  
RIOMT THERE, O R  EVENI 
Y O U  W O N 'T  KNOW WHAT 

YOU M E A N / ^

V jf~W HAT W O U L D  1  T H IN K , IF 
f f v /o i i i A i n  o u t  O N  T H ' POC

Member Advertising Bureau —  Tezae Daily Press League 
Member of United Prees Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous refljetT n  upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any peraon, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tuntion of the publisher.

O bituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged f o r  at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Kastiand, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
>pias $ 05 One > ear
L 10 Six months
ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

AND THEN HE SMOl
a  C A M  El

GUARDING INTERESTS OF DEPOSITORS IN 
CLOSED BANKS

Washington rvports that congressional conferees have 
reached a virtual agreement on the deposit insurance bill. 
A provision has been added for covering deposits up to 
|5000 instead of up to $2500 as at present. Another 
amendment to extend aid to depositors in closed banks 
through the Deposit Insurance corporation was compro
mised to provide for more liberal loans to closed banks 
through the Reconstruction corporation. Fur instance: the 
RFC will be authorized to lend to closed banks “ on rea
sonable rather than adequate security.” If frozen assets 
in closed banks are worthless assets, how will it be possi
ble for the RFC to restore the worthless to a condition of 
“ high intrinsic value" as it existed before the crash of 
1929? In the final showdown worthless assets will go the 
way of all wreckage regardless o f a personal loss to a bank 
depositor or a person engaged in any other field of human 
endeavor.

GOING D O W N ... When your flow o f  energy e b b s .. .  then smoke i 
Camel. It is a proven fact that Camels quickly turn you back to normal 
Smoke them all you want Camel's costlier tobaccos never upset your nerved

i wwwvwim,
53 I Ford M L td ..................1
31% Gulf Oil P a .............. 1
21t>4 Humble Oil . ...........1
163k Lone Star G a * .......... 1

93s Niag Hud P w r ..........1
28% Stan Oil l u d ............ 1
17% I Total S»lcs. *811.000 j  
12% Sterling, $5.03%.

4 Daily A.*ra|J
58% 30 industrials, 98.75-j
31 % 30 rails, 46.66; up jj
1 9 % 20 utilities, 24.48;
1 | % | These quotation, art 
1 1 % through tha courtesy of| 
7 % lay. 209 Main street. Sg 

43%  Naw Y.rk Cots
8% Range o f the market, 

16% , cotton—
25 % High Low C
46% O c t ........... 1246 12St!

5 Dec................1256 1 241:
2 5 % Jan............. 1261 1241!
34%  'M ar............1220 1208

4 % Chicago Grib
46 Range o f  the marie 
42% grain—
21 % Wheat—  High Low ( 

6%  July . . .100%  96 I
43% , Sept . .101 96% I
43% Dec. . . .1 0 2 %  98% I 
42 % , Corn—
2.3% J u ly ............60%  57S
48%  Sept . . . .  61% 59%
37%  Dec............. 63%  61
23 I Oats—

John. Mnnville . 
Kroger G 4  B
Liq C a rb ..........
Marshall Field .
M K T R y ____
Montg Ward . 
N'at Dairy . . . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . .
Penn Ry ...........
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . .
R a d io ................
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Soeony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J  
Studebaker . . .  
Texas Corp . . 
Texas Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C 4  O 
Und Elliott . . .  
Union Carb . . 
United Air 4  T 
United Corp .
U S Gypsum , 
U S Ind Ale . . 
U S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . . .  
Western Union . 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

............................» ST o c k  m a r k e t s
| Closing selected New Y o r k  

j a j — ----------------------------  stocks:
TIHt xTP»v.Ll.rtM> Am C a n ....................................  97%
________ l i m n m m s a m  o >if ,\m p & L .................................  7%
__________ ___________________Am 4  F Pw t .....................................  9

" ' Am Rad 4 S S .......................  14%
each for driving the same automo- Am S m e lt ...............................  42%
bile while intoxicated. Judge Ed- Am T 4  T ................................. 119%
ward A. Mascola was unable to de- A T 4  S F R y ......................... 59%
termine whether Fred Ziegler or A n acon da.................................  15%
Dudley Tompkins was at the wheel Auburn A u to ..........................  30
and found them both guilty. He Avn Corp D e i..........................  7
remitted $90 o f the fine, however. Rarnsdall.................................. 8%

W HY MOTHERS GET GRAY.

M cAllen Phyaician 
Finds Honeit Man

By United Press
McALLEN.— Dr. W. E. Whig- 

ham, McAllen physician, brought 
forth his candidate for the object 
of Diogenes' reputed search— an 
honest man.

Dr. Whigham practiced in Pen
dleton, Texas, about 20 years 
ago. When he left that town a few 
o f his patients owed him for pro
fessional services.

Recently the doctor received a 
note from Pentieton which said;

"I have owed you a bill for 20 
years. 1 want to pay it. I have not

23 POUNDS OF KEYS
By United Press

FORT WORTH.— Barney Finn, 
superintendent of police identifica
tion bureau here, has a collection 
o f keys weighing 23 pounds. He 
estimates their number at between 
2,000 and 3,000. He has been sav
ing keys for many years.

EDWIN WALLER MAKES HIS ANNUAL 
BOW TO THE PEOPLE

Edwin Waller of Hays county is a candidate for the 
office of state senator. He has been a candidate for office 
in every election for 25 years. In even election years he 
runs for state or a district office, and in odd years contents 
himself with running for mayor of San Marcos. Two years 
ago he was a candidate for the legislature. Four years ago 
he made the race for state commissioner of agriculture. 
His grandfather was a signer of the Texas declaration of 
independence.

Edwin is making a mistake. He should have the courts 
hi* name to George B. Terrell. There were Terrels in the 
war of independence. There were Terrels when statehood 
came. There were Terrells in the gray-clad armies of Ia*p. 
All down the years there have been Terrells in office. Ed
win of the House of Waller might profit by changing the 
bait. "W hat’s in a name?” A Dallas lawyer surrendered 
his family name and took over the Terrell trademark. 
Having made the transition, he announced for the office 
of state treasurer subject to the July primary. He may not 
get the office but he won a million dollars worth of ad
vertising in less than 48 hours after a Dallas district judge 
made him a seven-day sensation in political circles.

FINED FOR DRIVING AUTO
By United Prey*

WATERBURY, Conn. —  Two 
men w- ic fined $100 and costa

POYNltR,
Curb Stocki

Cities Service 
Elec Bund 4  ShMini.I* HUNK t o n s t  

M M 4  «• » nit n. i ctrraa **r-luratrr, tall* from llr  luyrar ■■) 
is lajwred. Ts pleae* hrr partner. MS lit).INK slim * I Do. as cues 
to Uadeltse'a husr to rrrsffrslf. 
prrirndloK to bo tbs otbrr sin 
*bs to t ih io i t  of tbo tn oy llot 
bof krryt It mo. ereo sbrs DILI. 
tlUOCL, Nadrllae'a i-oeoln. sobs 
bar to oi.rry bios. Bill mm4 llsoia ars atarrlrO.

MRS. PLASTER, boasrk irpi 
ila rb irod  by Do b b s , ts bo* *■-

Mrs. Planter, the sudden exit ot 
the housekeeper, the telephone call 
that bad upset Madeline so. Hud 
Mra Planter written the anon 
ymous latter! Who else? It would 
be characteristic of the woman to 
strike back In su< b a fashion, but 
even Mra. Planter must bare bad 
some basis for surb statements.

There was one thing Bill could 
da He could find out if tbe circus 
performer was ta Lebanon and 
what bad brought him there After 
that Madeline would hare to make 
an explanation or be groaned and 
dug his head Into the pillow Sup 
poae he learLed she was nnfaith 
ful? What would he do?

Long before Donna awakened 
Bill was up and dresaed Minnie 
had not pet arisen when he de 
scended to the kitchen He made 
coffee and drank It, black and 
strong. He mixed tbe mash for the 
cattle and tilled palls of “slop" for 
tbe hogs. Then. In rawhide boota. 
cap and coat, he plodded through 
the snow to the stables.

<’on David came nere to -ee irer “ 
"I don't think he came to see 

Mrs Slddal. ttll! said quickly "Ot 
course they sre friends but—“

"Oh. res. be did.” Pete insisted 
"Or be wouldn't a written her s 
letter right away ••

"How do you know he wrote her 
a letter?"

“ 'Cause I delivered it for blm 
Didn't she tell you? He gimme a
dollar."

"Regular plutocrat, eh?" Bill 
mumbled "I'd like to «ee Mr 
David." The name stuck In hit 
throat.

“ But he ain't up "
"You tell blm l want to see 

him.' Bill s rolce was more barsb 
than he intended, and tbe boy. bis 
law dropping scurried out of tbe 
office and up tbe stairs Pete bad 
to knock several times before there 
was a response. Then came s 
muffled -What Is ItT"

"Mr Slddal wants to see you 
The name "Slddal" woke Con at 

once
“Tell him to wait When I'm

dressed I'll ring.”

HERE'S
L O N G

ONE REASON Wl 
D IS TA N C E  CAL

There has never been a greater opportunity for a citi
zen to render real service to his home city than todav.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
WELL,NOW THAT TPlS
EXCITEMENT MAS

CALMRR DOWN. I  MANS 
SOME N E W * RPR T O O -
YRuR Joe e  going
l b  HAVE Its  STRUGGLE 

a l o n g  WITHOUT 
-i T tx j! y —

bane last as Bill has latahed 
readlag tbe asoayasas letter 
Ooaaa tells hla sbe was at tbe 
arlgbbsrs* He hastes sbe was set.
now  go on w it h  t h e  i t o r i

CHAPTER XLII
l)IL L  was sitting by the window.
* staring oat at the falling snow 

He did not turn when Donna en
tered. She crossed tbe room and 
slowly began to remove her dress 
She said. "I told yon a lie tonight. 
Bill."

"I know you did."
“ I went to town."
“ I know that, too. Why?"
“ It didn’t occur to me that you 

would object,” sbe evaded.
"I don’t know that I did object 

Not to your going to town "
“ You deliberately tricked me 

Into lying." sbe aaid hotly. "Tbs' 
was objecting."

“ Why did you He?" He root r.nd 
came to her. How small sbe looked 
and how pale! Tha healthy bronse 
of her circus days war seas and 
her features looked pinched and 
tense. There were shadows under 
her eyes and a pathetic quiver 
about her Ups that made but hear: 
ache.

"Because — because I could see 
you mistrusted me--and you had 
sworn nothing—nothing rouid ever 
make yon doubt me again. I 
wanted to see—to see If you —*

His laugh eut like a rapier 
"Testing me eh? Thanks. Aliet 
giving me a couple of rntter hoorr 
visioning you freezing to usatb is 
the snow you think It’s ep u ’.ia,x 
to test my trust. Thanhs!'

“ Bill!"
"Next time I woo t waste my 

anxiety, but I woulj like to k-iow 
what made you change jour plans 
Or didn’t yon Intend to go to the 
Adamses when you left?"

LETS NOT BE SO 1 
CRUDE ABOUT IT.„. 
LET US SIMPLV SAY 
THAT I STOPPED 

TtXJR PAY, AND ( 
YOU GOT MAD 

V AND QUIT.'/ <

Vast network o f  long distance 
trunk line*, operated by A. T. & 
T ., parent organisation o f  the 
Bell System, makes possible split- 
second journeys for your voice.

YOU 
MEAN 
I  M

Fir e d

T H K  storm was over. There were 
* huge drifts In tbe farm yard 
but a streak of crimson In tbe 
skv gave promise of a sunny day 
Tbe car Dodds had used the day 
before had not been taken Into 
the garage and was completely 
snow-covered Tbe radiator must 
be frosen. and probably tbe eDglne 
was water-soaked.

After he bad fed and watered the 
animals be got oat tbe sleigh and 
bitched tbe horses to It. He was 
going to find out whether Con 
David was In Lebanon or not

Breakfast was being served at 
the Commercial House when be 
hitched the horses in front of tht 
building. A drummer who hsd to 
cstch an early train, tbe conductor 
of a freight that “ made np“ in 
l^hanon. and a farmer who had 
stayed In town because of the 
storm wers sitting at ths long 
table reserved for “ regulars" as 
Bill stalked into the office.

Pete's red head appeared from 
twhlnd the desk, followed by Pete's 
freckled face and wide toothed 
grin.

“Hello, Mr Slddal.” he chirped 
You're sure In town early."
"Yes. Mind If I look over your 

i mister a minute?"
Pete's answer was a grunt. In

tended as a negative. Tbs register 
lay open on the desk and Bill 
made a rapid survey of tha names 
before him, then flipped tbe page 
to tbe day before. Only one name 
appeared, ’Coo David, Chicago."

Until be saw that name, heavily 
scrawled, he had clung to the hope 
that tha circus performer was not 
in town, that tha anonymous letter 
bad been tbe work of a vicious 
Imagination. Shock momentarily 
obarured tha faaturas of the small 
boy. th* register, tbe wslta about 
him.

Pete’s vote# brought Bill hack to 
tbe necessity of hiding his emo
tions "D'ye knew who that la. 
Mr. Slddal? It’s ths toller that 
was hers with ths drcua last 
spring, ths feller that went Into

•  This company, like each o f the 24 Bell 
System associated companies, operates its 
own long distance system within its own 
bou n daries, (shote/t by shaded area on 
m ap). But A. T . & T. trunk lin es link 
these 24

llvered the message verbatim 
Rader came Into the office then 
wiping his mustache.

“ We're serving breakfast If you'd 
like some."

“ No. thanks.* Bill took a pipe 
from bis pocket, tilled and lighted 
It and sat "own In a chair by tbe
window.

The hotel proprietor, noting 
Bill’s grim fare and haggard eyea 
wondered what had happened 
When bis son whispered that Bill 
Slddal had sent for the circus per 
former Bader anticipated a scene 
and preened himself to become s 
witness.

But he was to be disappointed. 
Tha board behind tbe desk regis
tered a bell ringing in 44. Pats 
hurried off to answer It and came 
back to tell Bill that Mr. David 
wanted him to come np to bis 
room.

Bill's steps lagged as he moved 
down the hall. His shoes seemed 
weighted with lead and his body 
scarcely less heavy. Con welcomed 
him In the doorway, offering his 
hand which Bill Ignored. ’

"I asked you np here," Con said 
with an airy grace be did not feel, 
’’because I imagined you had 
something to aay to me privately."

“ I hava"
“ Mind If I drink some coffee 

while we talk?"
“Oo ahead." Bill looked steadily 

at the other man, taking ia every 
detail of black hair, ollva akin, 
chiseled features and compact, 
muscular body.

"8H down, won’t you?"
"No. thanks"
Con sat down at tbs rickety taMe 

on which the tray rested and 
poursd a cup of coffee. He draah 
it la one swallow aad turned to 
Bill. “Well, whet brought you 
here?"

"Aa anonymous letter." Bill an
swered slowly. “ I did not want to
I sou It my wife by asking her about
II la  I ta taa -  , ,

-parole systems into a nation
wide unit, over which your voire can flash 
almost with the speed o f  a local call to the 
remote reaches o f  the country.

•  With thousands o f miles o f  wire at their Anger tips, sfS 
at w idely separated switchboards along thrse trunk lines w* 
perfect team-work in sending your voice on Its split-second j**

W orking with eq u ip m en t tested to the same high 
these girls do the jo b  iu the same way, wherever they nt«! 
the last decade, they have reduced  the average tim e iu* 
complete a call to  any part o f  the land from 10 to a little 9* 
two minutes. .

IF YOU CAN THINK up 
/  GOOO REASON WHY I 
SHOULD KEEP TtXJ ON, 

I'LL LISTEN

•  At intervals o f 50 or 100 miles throughout this vast system 
o f  voice-highways, skilled attendants keep constant vigil lu tele
phone “ repeater" stations. Here, powerful tubes similar to tbe 
tubes in your radio infuse new life into failing voice currents. 
Without the “ boosts" given by these repeaters, your voice would 
dwindle and die within the spare o f  a few score o f  miles.

F O R  Y O U

N a t io n - w id e  telephone service would be reach; by four reductions in long distant 
virtually im possible w ithout equipment made voluntarily in recent years, 

built from  the same designs and used in the
same way . . . without operators trained in the Here you may aee the workings ot a 
same methods . . . without, in short, a nation- m ental Bell System  p o licy  . . .  to  g 1 
wide organization behind it. conatantly improving telephone service,

IN T h e  FIRST PLACE, I  
SHOULtA/T HAVE BEEN SUSPI
CIOUS Of HIM, AND, IN THE SECOND 
Pl a c e , I  shouldn ' t have 
HAD HIM ARRESTED IN THE 
FIRST PLACED BUT THERE 
A a s  TWO SIDES TO J  

EVERYTHING, J  
1   M* MASON /—

Y E S, AND THERE ARE 
TWO SIDES TO A SH EET OP 
FLY-PAPER , BUT IT MAKES A
Difference  to  the fly
WHICH SIDE IT S IT S

D o w n  o n  /

CHE did not answer. Slowly she 
'- reached for her nightgown and 
went Into tbe tiny dressing room
adjoining.

From a closet she took oat 
blankets, spread them on the couch 
In tbe dreesing ruotu and flung 
herself upon them Every bone and 
mnscle ached as though she had 
dons hard manual labor. She felt 
she would never sleep again, but 
outraged nature rebelled and soon 
sbe was r.sleep

Bill lay awake, reviewing hie life 
wttb Donna Little incidents that 
bad seemed of as Importance #>ok 
on new meanings tbe etr/nae 
antipathy between Madellue/sad
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WHEN GENTLEMEN AGREE
To bind a bargain with a friendly glass is an 
age-old gesture of good fellowship. To fill the 
glass with BUDWEISER is to choose w hat gen
erations of good fellows, with an eye toward 
the best in life, have regarded as the very 
finest incentive to companionship and well
being. BUDWEISER has made such an out
standing contribution to good living that no 
other brew ever has matched its record—  
the biggest-selling bottled beer in history. 
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  • • S T .  L O U I S  

Order by the Case Jor your Home

Budw eiser
K I N O  o r  B O T T L E D  S E E K

KELLY FARRAR,
Special Sales Representative 

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY, Distributors 
Warehouse, C. A. N. E. Depot 

Phone 6 3 0  B reck en rid g e

>*

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of th* T um i
Club— W. L. Pet.

D a lla s ..................... . .34 24 .686
San Antonio . . . .. . . .34 25 .576
T u ls a .................... . . .29 26 .527
B eaum ont........... 29 .54)8
G alveston ........... . . .29 29 .500
Fort Worth . . . . . . . 26 32 .448
Oklahoinu City . . . 26 32 .439
H ouston............... . . . 24 34 .314

Yesterday’* Raiult*
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 4. 
Dallas 4, Houston 3.
San Antonio 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
Galveston 6, Tulsa 4. |

Today’* Schedule
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ____33 18 .647
St. L ou is ........... 18 .625
C h ica g o ............. 20 .608
Pittsburgh . . . . ____26 20 .565
B oston ............... ____24 23 .511
B rook lyn ........... ___ 21 29 .420
Philadelphia . . ------16 30 .348
Cincinnati . . . . ____11 34 .214

Yesterday’* Retulta
New York 12, Cincinnati 1. 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 7. 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 5. 
St. Louis 7, Boston 3.

Today's Schedule
, Boston ut St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*

Ford Led Sales
O f Passenger Cars i

• _______

Ford led all other makes in sales , 
o f passenger cars during the first 
four months of 1934, according to 
official tabulations of motor ve
hicle registration* throughout the 
United States just issued by K. L. ! 
Polk A Co.

Total Ford registrations o f new 
passenger cars in the four month 
period aggregated 162,788 unit* 
out of a total o f 552,316 new cars 
o f all makes registered in the 
United States in this period.

The Ford total o f registrations 
o f passenger cars, commercial cars 
and trucks during the same four 
month period was also in the lead. 1

Ford’s percentage o f the total 
business in May was increasing ac 
cording to advance reports com
piled by Polk in 106 leading cities 
in key points throughout the coun
try.

TO AID HAY FfcVF.RITES
by United Pom

STURGEON BAY, Wia. Era
dication of ragweed as a FERA 
project to improve this summer 
resort areu and make it u haven 
for hay fever victims is planned 
in several Door county townships.

Funny how the same people 
who object to brain trusts in 
Washington would yell if there 
here a lack o f  any in their own 
businesses.

The Newfangles (Mom *n* Pop)
T:1-vAi ■: WvtA'l ISWB- TEH 

TO O N C  THAT I'LL BEAT 
n v r .  DCMLOM OH \r,G 
j p ::.u .v h c c l c o . v f a o
|t  tf-T I’Ll. G OO // A BEARD 

%FOUE >4fc FINISHES

TEH TOME
T H A T  y O U  
WIN, E H ?

LISTEN,J.O..IV TH OfcALOM WtNt», 
I’LL GET CMA TWENTY-FIVE 
FEW FIVE —YOU U0A14 ME A 

nvE -E FO T,M *D  YCAJ PUT UP 
A FIVE-SPOT, AMD W E L L  GO 

FIF T V -F IF T Y

I'M GOING TTAKE 
FIVE DOLLAPG WODTH 
OF YEW T E H  T ONE
MONEY

YOU MEAN YEW 
I GAP ENOUGH T'THINK 

THE DEACON'S 
GO»N' T W IN *?

IF THE DEACON WINS, I'LL GET
TW ENTY-FIVE BUCKS,AND IF HE 
LOSES, 1 GIVE G.fc. BACK THE SAME
I IVIT. DCLLAWS 1 bOWWOWED! NOT __ 
A BAD WEAL! I

i Club— W. L. Pet.
D etro it............. 20 .600
New York . . . ......... 27 20 .574
Cleveland . . . 20 .545
St. Louis . . . . ......... 24 22 .522
Washington . . .........25 25 .500
B oston ............. ......... 24 25 .490
Philadelphia . 28 .404
C h icag o ........... .........17 30 .362

Yesterday’* Result*

Today'* Schedule
■ Chicago at Washington. 

St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Boston.

SPONSORED PET SHOW
By visited Pr—e

BANTAM. Conn.— Teachers at 
| the Bantam public school sponsor
ed a pet show among the pupils, 
hut were glad when it was over. 
Among the exhibits were bees, 
turtles, rabbits, a trout, a polly- 
wog, young goose, frogs, pigeons, 
white rats, a rooster, chickens and ; 
dogs and cats.

ryU hU ^fU tnpî f̂ kin

Resinol
ĥy Not A  Spring Vacation?

re you one whose vitality is always lowest in 
Iprinpr? Do you have what you term "a snappy 
I of spring fever?” You’re probably just run- 
b and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
M better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
|n trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A  Homelike Atmosphere

|ffers these distinctive features that make for 
j?ood, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
rimplete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease

•Light, airy jutside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Craay Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

*A spaciour., but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

fe beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 

iched bv paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
Il information about our treatment plan.

fHE HOME OF C R A ZY  W ATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Henry Love, Mgr.

Before the Battle
HORIZONTAL

1 Who is the 
man In the 
picture?

7 He I* a -------
by profession.

13 Uul.ber wheel 
pad.

14 Vocal com
position.

16 Edge of a roof.
1? Uncommon.
19 Old garment.
20 Unoccupied.
22 To bark.
24 Unimpeded.
26 Paid publicity.
28 Apartment.
30 Trappings.
31 North America
32 Booty.
«4 Climbing per

ennial plant.
36 Pertaining to 

amide.
38 Wayside hotel.
39 He starred in

a m otion------ .
41 Tree having 

tough wood.
42 Animals of a

Answer to Previous Puzzle

m
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a  n s

region.
44 Semidiameters.
46 Male child.
47 Poem.
48 Road.
60 Mother.
51 First note.
62 Jumbled type.
53 Neither.
65 Three-toed 

sloths.
56 Silly.
58 Composition 

for nine in
struments.

60 He is a — —

VERTICAL
1 Mountain.
2 To ventilate.
3 Roentgen ray.
4 Deprived.
6 Type standard.
6 Wand.
7 Graxed. •
8 Neuter 

pronoun.
9 Type of Ivy.

10 Story.
11 Night before.
12 Second note.

15 Tow boat.
18 Measure of 

cloth.
20 Qod of war
21 He was 

brought up iu

23 Sanskrit 
dialect.

24 Dread.
25 He was for

merly a ------
(p i) .

27 Title of re
spect in Spam

29 Twitching.
30 African 

antelope.
31 Unless.
33 Burden.
35 Preposition.
37 Manufactured.
39 A cure-all.
40 Corroding.
43 Name.
46 Stir.
49 To put on.
52 Pastry.
64 Hurrah!
66 Social insect.
67 Northeast.
69 Exclamation.
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What a hit the Frigidaire *34 makes 
with its automatic defrosting! . . .  it 
turns itse lf  on when defrosting 
is completed!

In fact, wherever you go these 
days you hear women (and men, 
too!) talking about the Super Series 
Frigidaire ’34.

Specifically, here is what they’re 
enthusiastic about: Automatic ice 
tray release— the trays slide from

the freezer at a finger touch! Double 
Hydrator capacity—room to keep 
all your vegetables fresh and plump! 
Interior lighting— flashes on when 
you open the door! T he Sliding 
Utility Basket that holds eggs and 
small articles—keeps them out o f 
the way, yet where they’re easy to 
get at! The new Frigidaire Serva- 
shelf—so handy when rearranging 
things! Lifetime Porcelain—inside

and out . . .  so easy to keep cleanl 
Y es— these are some o f the things

you’ll hear about if you listen to 
folks talking about the Super Series 
Frigidaire ’34.

But you  won’ t be content merely 
to  listen, will you?

Better come in and aae these 
conveniences for yourself!

Better still, have them for yourself. 
W e’ve made it very easy!

/
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Willie Frank Walker, Father Wal
ker, Mattie Lee Kunkle, and Dor
othy Jean Walker, all o f  Cisco, and 

i honoree, Marjorie Murphy, who 
received many lovely birthday 
gifts.

CALENDAR
Thursday

J. J. Sewing circle meets 
■a., with Mrs. Frank Bond, 
covered dish luhcbron.

I Jones. Hymn, Mrs. Hickman, 
pianist; Mrs. June Kimble, song 
leader, and prayer by Mrs. Me- 
Noon Glamery.

The Wedding Gown pageant for representatives, for the purpu.-e of

Adult and Senior U Y. P. U.
A business and social meeting 

was held at the home of Mi's. Kay 
Larner by tin Adult and Senior 
Baptist Young People’s Union,

Wilda Dragon Studio recital in ‘ W* month partly planned. 
Violin and piano. 8 p m„ Metho The district meeting in Brecken- 
dist church auditorium Hiblic , Ŝ J b>
Cordially invited. 'introduction o f Olden W M S 

1 guests, und the colored women o f 
the African Methodist church.

Christian Church Ha» From Olden, Mines. Stanton, H R.
Sunday School Picnic | Horner, C. W. Young, Dave Ver-

One o f the recent pleasant Sun-1 million, E L. Mitchell 
day school outings, the picnic at Colored church o f Eastland,
City Park for  members o f the Sun- Lula Webster, Hattie East, Fran- 
duy school o f the Christian church ccs Kerr, Hettie Turner, Claudia general chairman, 
gas a delightful one with an eve- Collum. ( Those at the conference in
ning of merry games led by Mrs. The play opened with a cave eluded Mines. H H Bouchillon, 
Harry King and a supper served scene, followed by a backwood set- W. A. Stiles. Misses Irene Wil- 
at a long table, presided over by ting in Tennessee, and scene third, lianas, Rowena Cookj^Geruldine 
their pastor, Rev. C. W’ . Lipsey, 
who gave the invocation

planning their outing on Friday 
o f this week, when every member 
o f these two departments is urged 
to assemble at the church at 6:00 
p. 111., each provided with cooked 
barbecued meat, a plate, cup, and 
knife.

Cam will be gathered there to 
transport all to some country 
place for an outing and picnic 
supper, o f which Mrs. Larner is

OLD GLORY MARCHES TO NEW MILESTONE; I 
PROUD SYMBOL OF NATION FOR 157 YEARS

Every picnic basket supplied 
delectable food The evening was 
under direction o f Mr*. M. L. 
Smitham, superintendent of Sun
day school, assisted by the teach
ers, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peterson, 
Mrs Harry King, Miss Shirley Fer
rell, and R. L. Ferguson.

Amoag the church member* pre
sent were Messrs, and Mme- W 
M Wood, Croaaiey, J A Beard,

a province in China. i Terrell; L. J. Lambert, Jr., Curtis
Characters were Mrs. T. M. Terrell, and host and hostess, who 

Johnson, and Miss Bereniece John- served refreshments o f iced lem -! 
son, modem mother and daughter; onade and small cakes.
Mrs. Milton Newman, and Miss • • * .
Joyce Newman, cave women; Mr*. W om en. Mi.aioa.ry Society 
hrank A. Jones, and daughter, Mrs. B .p ti.i Church 
James Harknder illiterates in Mr Krank U v , tt w>8 hostraH 
Tennessee; Mis. W. E. Coleman. to Clrc,e ,  o f Women’s M.sa.on-
and daughter, Miss Maxine Cole
man, ignorant Chinese; Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, a Chinese woman of bet
ter class; Robert McGlamery, Chi
nese priest, and Miss Lucille Brog-

ary Society Baptist church, Mon ( 
day afternoon, entertaining with 
a delightful social hour from 3:30 
to 4 ;30 o'clock, with serving o f ; 
refreshments o f ice cream and

M L  South*!.., Mmes. A C .  Web- deputed Progress o f Ch.isti.n.ty .‘ ‘ and ^ re '
*tt*r 1 L i j  a Hi L*wia Pitzer. E Ihiou^h tilt* Aws. . . , ImKT<• , . . .  .. . ^  , seating then program for the colE Hood, C. W. Lipsey, Misse.- Present. Mines, F. L. Dragoo, J. ,

One bun- **■ Hickman, H. O. Satterwhite, i .. . ’une nun | .  . . . . .  _  - ................ M Mrs. Lovett presided, and pre
sented Mrs. John Matthews, who

Frank Bond. Walter Green. Beaty, don, the Spirit o f Civilization, who |

Nell Caton, Sallie Day 
dred in all attended.

IE. Hickman. H. O.
June Kimble, T M. Collie, P. L.
Crossley, Virge Foster, Mai y War- 

• • • • ren, lola Mitcbell, D. J. Jobe, J. J.
Mickle, T. J. Haley, M. H. Kelly.

Young Womens Jonathan Jones, Bert McGlamery,
Association W. W. Kelly, L. A Noell, F. M.

The Young Womens association Kenny, W. A. Hart, J. P. Hearn,, 
o f the Baptist church met fro Maggie Dulin. A F Taylor, Ed 'he program was closed with pray 
study, Monday night at the home Skidmore, John Burke, E. R. Stan- er b> M.rs- Ljzzi 
o f Miss Irene Williams

gave the devotional from Matthew 
8, theme, "The Personal Touch,” 
closing with prayer.

Mrs. Paul McFarland told o f  
Dr. Eugene Sallee o f  China and

Mr*. H. R. Breazeai-- council
lor, told interesting stories o f  the 
life o f  the missionary in China, 
Dr. Sallee

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
John Williams.

The ae-xt meeting at the home

Bazile, o f the
ford, E. Hinrich, C. D. Spann, a|Yrwul’ o f colored W M. S., fifteen 
new member, Joe C. Stephen, I women* who gate a chorus o f spir- 
Wayne Jones. Ed F Willman, O ., ‘tu» ls* th®' '»'»* very touching 
0 . Mickle, and those on program. ] Members accompanying Mrs.

Lovett were Mines. Earl Dick, Jem

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1)

was good to have known him. 
Eastland will miss Kim and his
constant civic and social activities. 
His companion as a mate and in 
business as well as all those dear 
to him have the sympathy o f all 
the citizens of this community in 
this their hour o f sorrow.

Three hundred and twelve de
positors have made it known that
they are ill favor o f  the plan for 
th> distribution o f  the dividends 
and the organization of a bank for 
East Is ml in the checkup Tuesday
evening. The mark o f the total 
deposits us signed have passed the 
$1(1(1,0110 mark. There are three 
days left for those who have not 
thus far signed up to make up 
their mind as to whether the work 
o f thi committee who reully repre
sent the desopitors, will fail or 
he a success. It must be remem- 

i bered clearly that it take* the co- 
\ opeiation o f every one and the 
1 idea o f  saying, "Oh well, it will 
go over without me bothering 

| about it” may he the very thing 
that will make it fail thereby cost
ing the depositors the greatest op
portunity they have had to place 

| their claims against the old Texas 
J State Bunk in worthwhile and 
concrete form to their own bene
fit. Every depositor is helping 
themselves by cooperating with 

| the plan. No one else gets the 
monetary hi m fit out o f it. The 

| committee who are- depositors 
| themselves are doing the work 
1 for nothing and receiving no com- 

pensatiuti. They have th* deposit
ors interest at lo urt and in fact it 
should be unnecessary for them 

I to hunt up any one to sign the 
agreement when it affects all 

| equally ami alike. To beg some
one to help himself seem

Waving triumphantly through the years, Vie Star Spangled Banner has been an inspiration to Americans ,,riabl* and uhnut the only exi U-e  
since its birthday on June 14, 1777. Below: A group of war veterans featuring Old Glory in a patriotic for it Would lie to expluin whut it

West is all ai»out so that there will he
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parade. Above: U. S. Marine* are »hown raising the Star* and Stripe* nt a tropical outpost in 
Indies and displaying the National Flag and their regimental colors while on parade in China.
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Pretty Birthday Party 
For Marjorio Murphy

Seibert, Paul McFarland 
John Matthews.

Circle 2, was hostesses by Mr
Talented little Marjorie Murphy j A O. Cook, their chairman. Pray

o f  Miss T«rr#ll, the members will .had a lovely birthday party Mon-j er was offered by Mi R. Li ‘ -

Old iilory Roes marching on. IIV14. und wan flown by J 
•Milestone after milestone has been j at New Orleans in 1815. 

and passed and June 14 will mark the For 2*‘l years the flair with 15 
157th anniversary o f the beloved stars and stripes figured in numer- 
sytnbol o f  the nation. Many patrio- uus stirring episodes. Then with 
tic Americans will be proud to dis- the admission o f  five new states, 
play their.flag on this date in ob-jCongress decided to return to Ob
servance o f Flag Day. J original thirteen stripe design and

Hero o f 1890 to 
Be Honored With 
New Bronze Statue

**w dresaes and aprons for Butler day afternoon, from 5 to 7 o ’clock, Young, and devotional from 6th 
Orphan home, during the recital honoring her eleventh year. (chapter second Timothy by Mrs.
o f cmsaienary ventures by Mrs Mrs. C. M. Murphy, 607 South j H. A. Mt-Canlie-. und closed with 
Breazeale. Conncllee, arranged a delightful. prayer by Mr*. Harris.

There was the usual attendance afternoon on the lawn for her lit-1 The lesson from Genesis, chap- 
o f as*mliiir tie daughter, in the came? led by ter* 28-31 wepe ably taught by

,  .  .  ,  j Dorothy Jean Walker and Either j Mr?. Young.
Bible Class : H alker o f  Cisco. | The session closed with prayer , , . , ,  . , hc
Church of Christ , As * *  ^  oaM * " ter*d t b f ' by chairman Dainty refreshments ' ered ba" ne,r o f  8n ’‘ " " ‘ " ’ M-tfe o { Th ,,**

The Ladies’ Bible class o f  the bom.e ^  MurPh>’ re were served o f iced punch, pickles free pe° ple from PVerV racml st° ‘ k
Church o f Christ. planned for their fre*h*d them wtth teed punch from I , mall r„ k„  to Mme,  Kueerie 
« t  Moodav afternoon lesson, at “  ^ b “  * r« ‘ thed m pmk flowers. | Tu,.ker. John Whit. . Harri.-. H 
their session this Monday given A lovely white iced

Floating from the lofty pinnacle!to add one -tar for each State ad- 
o f  American idealism, our flag is a mitted to the I nion. When it is 
beason o f enduring hope, like the j realized that states have been 
famous Bartholdi State o f  Liberty • add. d since December, 1818. the 
enlightening the world to the up- i *, 'sdom o f this derision cun he Hp- 
pressed o f all lands. It is the re-

no misunderstanding. It the de-j 
positor*’ business to go and see 
what it is all about and if its f o r ' 
their benefit they certainly should 

i be the ones most interested. Sat- | 
j urday, June 16 has been set as the 
' final windup. .At that time it will 
he determined whether the depos- I 

i itors want what is coming to them 
I or just leave it as it has been for 
| several years with nothing but an 
inactive and dormant amount o f  
money that does no one pay good

_______ _________ ,  . l°vely Whi,.e icrd b' rtbd*71 a . McCunlies, R L Young
partly to considaraGon o f the com -1 <’ake. l ° ppe' . Wi'h  pink and green (( A ,
, 7 ,  wroUacted meeting | roeebud holders o f 11 pink taper?,' w

—.,1 __t invit* [concealed the fee ret o f the butt* nl l ie  elae? will exu sd  an invita-1 , .
Uon to the revival«t. Rev Harvey I ̂  f ? und 1 n ^  ?ll£ea
Scott, to give them an addrers next ^ “ no f Ma* and
Mondav afternoon on "Women * Jo^ n,£ Hazel Reece o f .
Work in the Church ”  1 Bnck creiui‘ was sened wlth the

people from every 
on earth.

Ge . ge Washington said:

predated.
The Lone

star
Star Flag
flag of

FORT WORTH Heroism of Al 
Ilayne, British subject, in saving 
tile lives o f several hundred peo
ple here in 1890 during a fire, is!
to he rewarded with a new bronr. , ,|so endanger* the remaining 
statue. j assets o f the defunct hank. The

The new monument will be opportunity is there for you fel- 
piaced on a triangular site near low depositors -surely you won't 
the Texas H Pacific railroad sta i let this chance slip by without an 

Texas tion. | effort to bring two important

The program proper was opened 
with a

birthday cake, and plate favor*

We
an(j take ihe stars from heaven, thi 

red from our mother country, sep-
Harris was hostess to arating it by white stripes, thus . >e endicuWr I. 

Circle 3, with meeting opened by showing that we have separated, p, , p. ' j * 
reading of 119th Psalm by Mrs. from her, and the white stripes]
Clyde L. Garrett, chairman, and shall go down to posterity repre- 
prayer by Mrs. Carl Springer. senting liberty.”

Minutes were pre.-ented by their Old G lory', A m riton
»  llrf ho Mr. t  were dollies for the girls and mar- secretary, Mr J. B Overton, and before Old Glory becameg sarvice led by Mr- E .I . ,  ,  m announcement was made tk.t th i, .s  “  L • .

dates from the days o f the Repub
lic. The third Congress o f the em
bryo nation fixed its design, which 

Jhas never been altered. As most 
j Texans know, it consist- o f  a blue 

next to the 
staff, one-third the length o f the 
(lag with a star o f  five points in 
the center. The other two-thirds 
of the flag i„ made up of two hori
zontal bars, o f equal width, one

Hayne, a civil engineer, was the things into existence. First, mon
hero o f the Spring Palace theatre ' ‘ T ' n circulation, and second, a 
fire in which a large audience had | bank It’s up to Eastland and
gathered for a show. He gave his j community.
life in re scuing others. ] -----------------------——

With the building an inferno, he 
delayed his own exit socking pos

D. Hurley, and prayer season by 
Mrs. B. E. Roberson.

The discussion, based on Second 
Peter, first chapter, was conduct-

bles for the boys.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 

H. L. Kinkle o f Cisco and Mrs. S. 
C. Walker o f  this city.

ed by Mrs. Loretta Herring, and „  pAn,,a
h;— i . w „  Frankie Mae Pierce, Ruth Walker,
D- n Phil lira f  P   ̂ V ' Mary Faye Beskow, Melba Wood, 

A box of rakes J  K1‘n" r Rutb < *«*•  Elizabeth
k , - . X  | Ornhsn ' Jone8’ Erances Beskow, Wilma

h L e  0rphanjD e.n  Pierce; Monti Walker; John-
Present, Mme*. H E. Lawrence. o f  J " si*

W. E. Kellett, Perey Harris. G uy: Robertson’ Jean
Sherrill, E. D. Hurley, Otho Bar- . —
ton, R. B. Reagan, J. W. Walch,
O. M Hunt, E. N. Cfl*len, F 
James, Loretta H-rring, B. E Rob
erson, and Dan Childree?

Political
Announcements

announcement was made that this the ^ n b o l  of our great nation, j 7 ' '  ^  U*'"*r W*>'t**’ lh“ 
circle will be in charge o f the th,.rt, were scores o f  Hags repres- | Another star

XTZZLTTJrJZZiZ- 'Tin* V*** rhT S ,,nd '‘'j011; I cluster iii the blue field after Tex-
L n  in the church. '  " !  “ Ur «* * *  a- joined the Union in .845. Butshow anchor*, heavers, rattle- ^  fhlK o { Ttxas today |g typjru|

snakes, pine tree* and various 
other insignia. Some o f them bore 
the words, “ Hope,”  “ Liberty,”  or 
“ An Appeal to Heaven.” A favor-

Mrs. Garrett taught an able les
son on 8th and 9th chapters o f  
Job, dealing with his comforters, 
that w. re not .-ymputhetic, and 
Jab’s u m r . l  

At close o f the 
hostess served
table salad, sandwiches, iced tea 
and bonbons, to Mmes. J. B. Over-

• * * • This paper is authorized to an-
Womvn't Missionary Society nuunce the following candidates Mr L. G. Rogers the chairman,
Proaeiu* Dramatic- Ptwy ôr ° D ‘ce, abject to the Demo-1 hostes?ed Circle 4, at her residence

The WomenN Missionary society j < Primary Election, July 28, u im ing th* .-essioa with hymns, 
of the Baptist xrhurch met f o r '* t,®'*: Higher Ground,”  "W onderful
an unusual studjr in missions, -------  Word’ o f Life,”  led by Mrs. H
staged by Mrs. Ed F. Willman. For Congre.a, 17th District

goes

chairman, for  the organization 
Monday afternoon in assembly- 
room o f church.

The plajdot, "How Much Oweth 
Thou Thy Lord,”  in one act aad 
three scenes. in costume .had mo
tif depicted, "Responsibilities of 
Stewardship.”

The play was prefaced in usual 
opening by president, Mrs. Wayne

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money’’ We can 
loan on yeur auto. Rasy payments. 
C. E. Mad dock* *  Co., Ranger.

FOR RENT —  Three furnished 
rooms, newly papered and painted. 
114 E. Conner st.

? ? ? 7 7 ? ? T

For Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.

For District Attorney: 
y » « y * > t y »

For County Judge:
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD ) POE

For County Treasurer-
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

he afternoon, the motton beneath the rattlesnake | Slowly the nation has expanded ! 
a congealed vege- “ esi* n 'vas Don t tread on me. J westward and new States liHve 

■— 1 Old Glory’s immediate ancestor been added to the Union, each rep- '
was the Grand Union Flag, some- resented by a glistening star in 1 

ton. Tom Vessels, I. S. Russell, S. times called the Cambridge Flag, [the blue field. Symbolic o f an hon- 
i Walker, O. F. Chastain. Lillian the Congress colors, und known by cm pride in the an omplishmcnts 
Herndon. Carl Springer, Clyde L other designations. It was -imilar ,,f the (last, together with the 
Garrett, Mias Jewett Sawyer and to the flug us we know »t today, courag* und faith, which have al- 

* Mrs. G B. It<ece o f  Dallas. except that the union was compos- j way ruled the destiny o f our
ed o f the cross*- of St. George (great nation, Old Glory 
and St. Andrew instead o f  the (marching on! 
starry field.

Although many honors weie ac 
R Breazeale ' corded the Grand Union Flag, it

The lesson for the day, from waK ft>»*rnislly acknowledged
’•Chrirt’.- Ambassador”  was led Cuagress. It wa* the Stars and | ” — _
in round table by Mrs. Rogers. Stripes, which we so often call Old | GIVING STUN, Texas. —  Polk 

During bu.-inefts period, partial Glory, that was destined to be ac- £" “ nty Wl* fsh,p . lmor,‘ tllun “ 00 
plans were made fbr the fifth corded that honor on June 14, ' ”  " ma " "  st,a on. lo -
Monday in July, party, for which 1777, when the Continental Con ... g r" " |ng rapii y amir ’  3  v  3  will be ready within a few weeks,fa g  o f I ref)orts

B* sides bringing thousands of 
. j dollars from the sale o f  the toma-

” *rk, trays .union be 1.1 stars, white m a blue toes thl. marketing o f the crop will
carried and fiowers given j field, re pre,.* nting a new ronstel- give employment to several hun-

This Circle will[Visit Lovett and |ation ”  'I red men, women and girls who
f ayne hnspita, through this month * Research has failed to prove de will work in the packing sheds.

At c i ne  o f afternoon, Mrs finitely just what - person or per-1 growers said.
Roger* served refreshments o f  j 

sandwiches.

sible victims. He was forced to 
jump from the building. In so do
ing he broke both ankles. Severe 
ly hurried, he died the next day. 

on * A monument was erected to 
! him, but the widening o f a street 

was added to the ' ha put the old monument in an 
unsightly position. The monument 
itself has become weather beaten 
and stained with the train smoke. 
It stands on the site o f the thea
ter. The new monument will be 
a few yards away from where the 
old one stands. The old one will 
be removed.

of the flag o f tlie nation. In addi
tion, the Texas flug, one o f the 
oldest o f American banners, has 
an interesting history.

MAKES HATS FOR GARBO
By I!nlt-,1 Prens

PARIS. According to a my»- 
teriou- Madame X, reportedly the 
modiste o f the equally mysterious 
Greta Garbo, 15 brand new hats 
are made and forwarded to the 
celebrated actress every three 
months. Madame X indicates that 
th ere- are no copies of these mod
el ever made and that she, their 
ole designer, is not supposed to 

even exist.

8* t’niatl
i WASHINGTON-
art to v| *-ad:&gI

: poison, say hr J | 
'the Agriculture 
| reau o f Entmuok 

To be fully rffg 
' nounce*, the !*»it1 
I in flakes’ an*! nus
lumps too lurre fa unrea*- t , f ^; hopper* ju "

i “ The trick u tot 
I into the wind .*iU, 
wrist.’ ’

Dr. Park* i . who |
I o f  the com pel 
hopper campaign 
organized by the I 
ports that more th 
o f mixed bait m u | 
to infested mill*

In Nevada, whgfl 
eggs hatch* ,1 * a 
because o f wai 
poison wa- said to I 
fully halte<l g*a 
over many m e *lj 
have been its ill • ffd 
drought prevailing 
grain belts may 
to "obtain relit 
kills”  o f gras.hupp 
application of blit 
tinuous hot uiatherj 
produce a unifenMij 
throughout the off« 
Dr Parker o! "*>4| 

■ntisfactory res 
exported, he said, 
dumped on th* 
or mis* fashion " 
s*'atter*d "thinly s« 
the infi-sted area at I 
10 to 20 pound* L i 
cording to the no 
per* present.'

Republicans are calling for a 
“ square deal” now— let the Demo
crat* try getting around that.

ELECTR1
APPLIAf

T exas Electric !

Polk County Will
SIiid Torn a toe*

j this Circle is hostess. j gress resolved “ That the
A per-onal service report by 'th e  13 Unite.l States be 13 stripes, I 

| Mrs* L. V. Simmond* showed sev- : alt< riuite red and white; that the 
I era! visits made th*

tuna fish stuffed
sons created the design for ourf*

„  , , , . National Flag. Tradition point- to
i olivets, small cakes and lemon mint I , ... *,„ „ „ ,, _  „! . . . . .  „  ,,, .. Betsy Boss as the needlewoman* iced tea, to J nus. L. R. Weather- , -, , r, L, , .. . .. whose fingers wrought with loving| ford, il. R. Breazeale, S. A. Green, I

V. E. Vessels, L. V. Simmonds, H
O'Brien.

Eastland Personals
LOST— Black screw-tail bull; fe- For County School Superintendent 
male; 4 ** months old. Return or: CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGF. 
notify Phone 428; reward.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for v » •* » ^  • i Charles Hickman, who formerly
light housekeeping; clean and coo l;; j resided in Eastland. now o f
pnvate entrance. 909 S. Basket, j For Coun, y £|#rk: j .shr(.v, port, u  . is

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  i visiting friends.

MEN’S TROUSERS 
Cleaned and 
Pressed...........

IDEAL CLEANERS
W. Commerce St. Eastlaad

25c

care the first sample o f  the Star* 
and Stripes, which was almost 
identical with the flag as we know 
it today.

Many believe that Benjamin 
Franklin, Georg* Washington, 
John Adams, or some other per
son was responsible for the de- 

Eastland [dgn. Congress failed to designate 
the manner in which the stars

facaEon
'"G R E Y H O U N D

For Ta* Aiieeaor and Ta* 
lector, Portland County:

? r r 7 ? t ? ?

CER
TEXACO

ION? SBStonI  'Vires
I King* et A I* ISM Repnlrl 

f n l l l  C n u la g — Stnrag 
E a ilfu d  Gasoline* Q».

For Comniissioner, Precinct Nn. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Coffligiuiona, Precinct No
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commiuinner, Precinct Nn. }
t t t t f t t t

For Cotnmietionnr, Pi
T T T f T T T ?

Col-] visited Eastland friends this week 
left Wednesday afternoon for Al- 

( pine, where her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Stover resides.

Mrs. Homer P. Brelsford, Jr., 
| accompanied by Mr*. Walter I. 

Clark, *pent Tuesday in Abilene.
Misses Juanita Turnbough, Bil

ly Jo Scales and Deweyzoe of 
Breckenridge are visiting Mr*. 
Massner.

Everett Grisham, who is ttudy- 
recinct Nn. 4i mg violin in San Antonio Was a 

week-end home visitor.

2:1

nstnhla. Precinct Ne
t !  I  I I T 1  I

Mil* Marzelle Stover, who haa|,houW Plared* :in<1 '* >• »«U a
subject o f  conjecture whether they 
first ap|H*ar**d in rows, were -tag 
gered, or formed a circle.

From time to time slight rhanges 
in the flag have been authorized 
by Congress. A flag o f  15 stars j 
and 15 strike* followed the en j 
trance o f Vermont and Kentucky | 
into the Union, and remained in 
vogue from 1795 until 1818. Thisj’ 
flag inspired the Vlnited State* in 
it* war against the Barhary pirates j 
early in the last century; it was 
flown to tlie breeze in the Battle 
of Lake Erie jn 1813; prompted! 
Francis Scott Key to write the im- ! 
mortal bt«* bpunglcd Banner inj

• Frequent, Convenient, Economical 
Service to America's most popular 
vacation spots and largest cities.
SAMPLE LOW  ONE-W AY FARES
LOS ANGELES - $19.50 
CHICAGO - - - 16.20
SAN’ ANTONIO - 7 40
DENVER - - - 14.00
NEW YORK - - 22.00

THAN ANY FORD EVER BUI
THE smartest car that Ford ha* ever

'

TERMINAL 
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 306

Try a WANT-AD!
SOUTHWESTERN

g r e y m o u n d
f l €  S

built is the smartest buy your 
budget has erer seen. The new Ford 
V-8 is the most economical car that 
Ford has yet produced.

7 hat big Ford V-8 engine, which is , ... .1.1.. : .  _ _ . , luomuiun. nna me wnoic
X  b l r . T 7  per' ■’  r r« u»w f  buil« <h*> rou willwhen It comes to fuel. It consumes leu _ i - ltu- j  _:,*, rmnmi l k:ii.
gasoline than many engine, with I . . .  WUh
cylinders aad leas power. Before you buy eny car at any price.

Aluminum • alloy piatooa minimize <lr,T* ,b* For<* V’ * ’ 
carbon formation. Tungsten ateel valve Aatlwriaad Fori Dealers of the Sooth well

|5f J end up P. O. B. Detroit. E etj trrmi thremgb t'eiWr- 
a«J Credit Cumpmmy— the A elbru ed  Feed Hmemce PUm.
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